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Introduction 
 

This Key Findings document summarises the data collected from the first group of 

neighbourhoods covered by PIN’s ongoing multi-sector rapid needs and market assessment 
of neighbourhoods in eastern Mosul in February 2017. Data has so far been collected from 

19 neighbourhoods in total, with this report presenting the findings for the first 9, as 
outlined below.  

 
PIN’s full rapid assessment of eastern Mosul provides comprehensive multi-sector coverage 

of each assessed neighbourhood. This Key Findings report focuses on priority sectors WASH, 
Livelihoods and Education as well as Markets for rapid utilisation to inform PIN’s immediate 

programming. 
 

For comprehensive detail on all sectors covered per neighbourhood, see PIN’s respective 
neighbourhood-level assessment reports. PIN is now finalising a detailed individual report 

for each of the 19 neighbourhoods assessed so far (also called “districts” by some actors), 
which will be shared with humanitarian partners to inform coherent multi-sector 

programming.  
 

The neighbourhoods/districts assessed by PIN are marked yellow on the map below. Those 
assessed by ACTED so far are marked green. The 9 neighbourhoods covered by this 
assessment report – which are broadly representative of all 19 neighbourhoods assessed – 

are listed below.  
 



 
 

Map of Assessment Coverage 
 

 
Neighbourhoods assessed by PIN marked yellow, neighbourhoods assessed by ACTED marked 
green. 
 
 

Methodology 
 

Section 1: Needs Assessment 

 
The assessment was conducted via key informant interviews with Mukhtars, school teachers 

and community leaders in the following neighbourhoods:  
 

Hay Qadeseya 1 
Hay Qadeseya 2 

Qadeseya2 (Hay Rahma) 
Hay Almoror 

Arbajeya (30 tamoz) 
AlQahera and Alamen 

AlQudes 
Hay Aljadeda AlMufte 

Hay AlShaima 
 

 



Semi-structured interviews were also conducted with individual IDP and host communities 
for further contextual understanding.  
 
 
Section 2: Market Assessment 
 
The market assessment targeted 8 markets in neighbourhoods in Mosul to assess market 

functionality, and 8 markets to assess market prices – focusing on the items of the Survival 

Minimum Expenditure Basket (SMEB).  

Neighbourhoods where prices were assessed:  

 

Has Sadam 

Qadeseya 2 

AlQudes 

Hay Almoro 

Arbajeya 

Hay AlShaima 

AlQahera and Alamen 

Judaeda Mofte 

 

Neighbourhoods where functionality was assessed: 

 

Hay Qadeseya 1 

Hay Sadam 

AlQadsia AlThanya 

Arbajeya 

AlQudes 

Hay Almror 

AlQahera and Alamen 

Almantaqa 

Hay AlShaima 

 
 

Priority Needs 
 

 Food or WaSH were the top priority needs in almost all locations  

 Two thirds of respondents ranked food first priority need; one third of respondents 
ranked WaSH first priority need 

 Electricity was the most commonly reported second priority need, identified by 
almost half of respondents 

 

Sector Needs 



 

WASH 
 

Water Access: 
 

 Access to safe drinking water was deemed either absent or insufficient by over half of 
Key Informants. 

 Unprotected boreholes are the primary water source in most locations; in some 
neighbourhoods boreholes are protected.  

 Residents by sealed bottled water if they can afford to do so 

 The shortage of resources for fuel prevents vulnerable families from boiling water for 
drinking. 
 

Sanitation: 
 

 One third of informants said that there were only a few safe latrines for women in their 

neighbourhood, and in one neighbourhood, Al Qahera, no safe latrines were found. 

Evidence of open defecation was found in two neighbourhoods: Hay Al Shaima and 

Hay Qadesya.  

 Sewage systems are functional in less than one third of neighbourhoods.  

 Black water was in the streets in almost half of neighbourhoods  

 There was no solid waste management system in around two thirds of locations, and 

rubbish was still found in the streets in several neighbourhoods where solid waste 

management was supposed to be functioning. 

 

Hygiene: 

 

 Access to hygiene items was reported as insufficient in all except two assessed 

neighbourhoods (Hay Qadesya and Arbajeya) 

 Access to bathing facilities was a problem according to four fifths of respondents, with 

women’s access to safe showers a problem according to almost half of informants.  

 Poor water sources and hygiene have caused widespread waterborne disease in all 

assessed neighbourhoods. 

 In over four fifths of locations, access to health centres was either limited or non-

existent.  

 

 

Humanitarian presence:  

 

UN agencies were assisting with drinking water in two neighbourhoods: Hay Qadaseya and Al 

Qahera, and some international and local NGOs were assisting with drinking water in 



Qadaseya2. No other WASH needs were covered by humanitarian actors in these or any other 

assessed neighbourhoods. 

 

Education 
 

 The average estimated number of school-aged children (6-13) per neighbourhood was 

1690, with the highest number (8000) estimated in Al Qahera.  

 The estimated attendance rate was 1370 per neighbourhood, indicating a gap in 

education provision.  

 
Primary school  

 No significant change between the number of primary schools before ISIS and the 

number of schools now, however at least one school had been damaged or destroyed 

in almost half of locations.  

 The most significant damage occurred in Al Qahera, where 10 schools were said to be 

either damaged or destroyed. One neighbhourhood, Hay Al Shaima, had no primary 

schools. 

 Four fifths of schools operated with two shifts, typical of emergency situations.  

 On average, there were 43 teachers per neighbourhood, with a range of 0-200. There 

were reportedly no teachers in Al Shaima neighbourhood. 

 Classroom tools such as stationary and books were the top need reported in around 

three quarters of neighbourhoods. 

 WASH facilities, in particular water and hygiene items, were the second most common 

priority need.  

 Clothing, psychological support and basic renovations were mentioned by KIIs.  

 

Secondary school 

 

 Secondary schools were much more scarce than primary schools. Over half of 

respondents said there were no secondary schools in their neighbourhood. Less than 

one fifth of respondents said that secondary schools had been damaged. 

 The majority of secondary schools were not functioning in multiple shifts. 

 The top priority needs in secondary schools varied, however the most frequent request 

was for assistance with stationary and books, as in primary schools.  

 The second most frequent request was for water, while electricity, hygiene and clothes 

were also requested by several respondents 

 

Humanitarian presence: 

 



In two neighbourhoods the UN is carrying out education projects: Al Qahera and Al Quds. No 

other international or local NGOs are currently operating in this sector in the assessed 

neighbourhoods. 

 

 

Livelihoods 
 

 Four fifths of key informants thought that people in their neighbourhood did not have 

any cash savings.  

 There was no access to a Hawala or money agent in over half of assessed 

neighbourhoods; however informal cash transfers were possible in all 

neighbourhoods, with the exception of Qadeseya2 (Hay Rahma) 

 Two thirds of respondents said their communities had low purchasing power 

 Savings are reportedly crucial to survival in the context of interrupted livelihood 

sources. Households without access to savings are therefore highly vulnerable.  

 In cases of cash shortages, families were found to be selling possessions such as 

furniture and appliances to buy food, alongside cutting out meals and basic food items, 

which are either too expensive or unavailable. 

 In more than half of neighbourhoods, informants reported that less than half of 

households had any working members.  

 This indicates an urgent shortage of formal access to cash amongst the population, and 

a reliance on informal networks. 

 The average day wage for manual labour was 8,154 IQD, while the average day wage 

for skilled labour was 13,194 IQD. See Table 1, Annex 1, for wage variation by 

neighbourhood. 

 By far the most common source of income is day labour, followed by a small number 

of shopkeepers and public servants. One third of key informants said that the second 

main source of employment was the government. Shop-keeping was another 

significant income source.  

 Key informants suggested that cash for work activities should target solid waste 
management schemes 

 

Humanitarian presence: 
 
No humanitarian actors are providing cash assistance. Food assistance is being provided in 
Qadeseya2 and Al Qahera by local NGOs, and in Hay Qadeseya 2, Al Qudes and Hay Aljadeda 
by international NGOs. UN agencies are providing food assistance in the following 
neighbourhoods: Hay Qadaseya 2, Al Qahera, Al Qudes, and Hay Qadeseya 1.  



 

Market Assessment 

 

Survival Minimum Expenditure Basket 

 
The average price of the SMEB was 184,356 Iraqi Dinars.  The following graph indicates prices 

of the items according to their total cost in SMEB quantities. 

 

 
 
There was significant reported variation in the cost of the SMEB between neighbourhoods . 

The location with the highest cost of SMEB was Qadeseya 2 with SMEB costing 197,500. The 

location with the lowest cost of SMEB was Hay Sadam, with SMEB costing 136,850.  
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The NFI prices monitored are listed in Table 2 in the Annex.  Markets in Hay Almoror have the 

highest price of NFIs, with goods totalling 273,500. The average total for all other locations 

was 211,033. 

 

 
The price variation of non-food items was the most pronounced on the following items: 

double foam mattresses, coats for men and women, and shoes. Variation is outlined according 

to each location in Table 2, Annex 2. 
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Market Functionality 
 

At least one quarter of all assessed markets had damage to physical infrastructure.  

 

In over half of neighbourhoods, approximately one quarter of the market had suffered 

physical damage.  

 

The markets with the most damage reported were Arbaje and Hay Sadam, each reporting that 

over three-quarters of the market has suffered physical damage as a result of the conflict. A 

breakdown of damage by village is provided in table 3 in the Annex. 

 

All markets apart from Hay Alshaima reported damage in the past three months. Hay Almror 

and Arbaje had the most substantial damage in this period, with three quarters of the damage 

occurring in this time.  

 

No markets were deemed ‘non-functional’ by any interviewed vendors. In Hay Sadam and Hay 

AlQudes, vendors said the market was ‘mostly functional’, while all vendors in remaining 

markets seemed the market ‘partly functional’. 

 

Arrival of IDPs 

 

IDPs were found to visit all markets apart from: Almantaqa-Region, Al Qahera, Hay Almror and 

Hay Alshaima. Enumerators found that in all but three markets (AlQadsia AlThanya, Hay 

Almoror and Hay Alshaima) vendors said that IDPs were not receiving assistance despite their 

apparent need. 

 

Market access 

 

Almantaqa-Region and Qadeseya 1 market were the only markets assessed where airstrikes 

or threat of airstrikes were preventing customers from accessing the market. No other 

problems with access were found in any of the other markets. These markets were also the 

only markets assessed where access was limited in winter months. 

 

All shops were open at least 6 days a week, with half of shops open 7 days a week (Al Qahera, 

Arbaje, Hay Sadam, Hay Almror, Qadeseya 1). 

 

Availability of goods 



A lack of supplies in the market led to an average estimated 80% of customers travelling to 

alternative markets to find basic goods. 

 

In particular, in markets in Hay Almoror, Hay Alshaima and Judeada Mofte there was an urgent 

shortage of basic food and non-food items, while in 58% of assessed markets there were some 

food and NFIs missing. Despite widespread lack of supplies, vendors were also found to be 

disposing of obsolete stock in 67% of assessed markets. This indicates that the goods supplied 

to the markets are not appropriate for customer needs. 

 

In all markets foreign imports were the main source, with the exception of Almantaqa-Region, 

which was supplied by local wholesalers.  

 

Almantaqa-Region also had the least frequent delivery of goods, with supplies delivered every 

few months. In all other assessed markets supplies are delivered weekly, with the exception 

of Qadeseya 1, which has monthly deliveries. 

 

Three markets reported decreases in the number of shops  in the past three months : 

Almantaqa-Region, Hay AlQudes and AlQadsia AlThanya.  

 

Some vendors in Arbaje and Almantaqa-Region planned on permanently closing their shops 

in the next three months. 

 

Customer-vendor relations 

 

Vendors were found to give their relatives and friends food on credit in 75% of assessed 

markets.  

 

Employees 

No change was reported in the wages of employees was reported in markets accept for  

Wages were highest for employees in Hay Sadam and Arbaje, and lowest in Almantaqa-

Region.  

 

Financial stability 

 

Almost half of markets, no change in turnover was reported since the conflict. Over one third 

of markets assessed had increases in weekly turnover. Weekly turnover decreased in 

Almantaqa-Region and Qadeseya 1. Arbaje was the only neighbourhood found to have 

vendors without profit-making shops. 

 



 

Humanitarian presence 

Humanitarian actors were found in 64% of markets, with cash vouchers distributed in the 

following four markets: Almantaqa-Region, AlQahera, Arbajeya and Hay AlQudes. Water and 

food items were also found distributed in Hay AlQudes, Arbajeya, and food items distributed 

in AlQahera. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. 

 



Annex  
Table 1: Price of SMEB items per location 

 

Item  
Hae 

sadam 

 

Qadesey

a 2 

Qudes 
 Hae 

Almoror 

Hay 

Arbajeya 

 Hay 

Shaima 
Qahera 

Judaed

a Mofte 

Rice 26600 28500 23750 28500 28500 28500 23750 28500 

Bulger 9750 15000 15000 15000 11250 15000 15000 15000 

Lentils  33250 38000 38000 38000 28500 28500 33250 38000 

Salt 500 500 500 1000 500 500 750 500 

Sugar  4500 5000 5000 5000 5000 5000 5000 5000 

Ghee 10500 12250 14000 12250 10500 10500 12250 10500 

Tomato 

paste 9000 12000 12000 12000 15000 12000 12000 12000 

Eggs 21000 22500 24000 24000 24000 24000 24000 24000 

Bread 46250 46250 37000 27750 55500 37000 37000 37000 

Seasonal 

vegetable 4500 4500 4500 4500 6000 4500 4500 4500 

Chicken 8000 13000 12000 12000 11000 12000 10000 12000 

TOTAL 173850 197500 185750 180000 195750 177500 177500 187000 

 

     

 

 

Table 2: Non-food items, disaggregated price list 

 

Hae 

sadam 

 Qadeseya 

2 
Qudes 

 Hae 

Almoro

r 

Hay 

Arbajeya 

 Hay 

Shaima 
Qahera 

Judaeda 

Mofte 

Diesel 650 750 700 750 650 650 700 650 

Foam 

Mattress 

(single )  15000 10000 9000 25000 12000 13000 15000 13000 

Foam 

Mattress 

(Double) 30000 22000 20000 60000 25000 35000 25000 35000 

Blanket 

(single) 20000 17000 15000 15000 13000 11000 15000 11000 

Blanket 

(Double) 30000 29000 30000 30000 25000 16000 30000 15000 

heater 20000 13000 15000 15000 20000 25000 25000 25000 



jerry cans 2000 2000 2000 1750 1750 2000 1800 2000 

coat for 

men 30000 20000 15000 30000 25000 15000 20000 15000 

coat for 

women 30000 30000 18000 25000 20000 15000 25000 15000 

coat for 

kids 15000 12000 16000 10000 15000 10000 13000 10000 

shoes for 

men 10000 25000 18000 15000 10000 10000 15000 10000 

shoes for 

women 10000 12000 10000 10000 18000 15000 10000 15000 

shoes for 

kids 10000 1000 5000 5000 10000 8000 5000 7000 

 sweater 

for men 13000 9000 13000 10000 14000 12000 11000 12000 

sweater for 

women 15000 10000 10000 15000 20000 10000 10000 1000 

 sweater 

for kids 10000 8000 5000 6000 10000 8000 5000 8000 
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Table 3: Physical infrastructure damage recorded 

 

One quarter Half 

Three 

quarters 

More than 

three 

quarters 

Alqahera and Alqahera 

market 

Arbajeya 

Hay Almror 

Hay AlQuds 

Hay Alshaima 

Judaeda Mofte 

Qadeseya 1 

AlQadsia 

AlThanya 

 

  

Almantaqa-

Region 

 

Arbaje 

Hay Sadam 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 4: Salary of shop employees per neighbourhood 

 

Neighbourhood  Salary 

Almantaqa-

Region 5 

AlQadsia 

AlThanya 8000 

Alqahera 9000 

Arbajeya 

7000 – 

100,000 

Hay Sadam 120000 

Hay Almoror 7000 

Hay AlQudes 8000 

Hay Alshaima 5000 

Judaeda Mofte 5000 

Qadeseya 1 5000 

 


